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LET PEASLEYS

Develop' Your Films'

Colorful Velvet
Makes Attractive-- '

Thrpe-Piec- e SuitSOCIETY NEWS
D. A. R. HOLDS FIRST .MISS VERA HOUSTON

MEETING OP SEASON: WEDS FRANK MOSER

The home of Mra. Rarhael Ap-- I September has been hnslesa to

pli n waa the meeting "" ' wedding, and ha seen

place or Daughter ol the American "any lovoly brldna ehooasi the early
llevolutlon. Kulalona chapter or ' ""1,h '' ,h'r "arrlaga date.
Klamath Falls, when Mra. Wilbur but of th ""do, and the s.

dln"' lo"" " ,h.,t 'newly elected regent, presided Ml Veraat the first meeting of the fall ea-!,- ornlng.
son. Mrs. Jones also hud charge or i Velena Houston, daughter of Mr.

tho program. Mr i- - A- - Hoawton, become the

MATRONS HONORED
AT SOCIAL LUNCHEON
Prominent on Ihu social ruleudar

for Iho pant wiok wuh llio brautl- -
oriue oi .nr. rrnoa r. if,mr, b..ii ijiThe work lor Ihn coming winter

months waa outlined and Mra.
Ktntu' Mills discussed her program
and plana lor organUIng a chapter
or (.hlldren or Ihe American Revo- -'

lullon, a group which will prove of
great Interest In the city.

Complimenting Mm. Gordon Mac- -i

f.'rackcn. the state regent, who waa wm De auennea oy miss
elected to head the Daughter of the! Anni1 MM Johnston.
American llevolutlon chapter laat!. Ernest Moser, brother of the
spring, Kulalona chapter will honor' groom, will he best man.

m i l u. calendar
', hi MIAV, SKIT. 12

Miss Vera Houston la hrlilit of
Frank Moarr In Pnivhyfrrluii
Church.

I.ulr Touriwiiirnt at Itealiies olf
ami Country I'loh,

MONIIAV, NKPT. 1.1

IIusIiiismi Womeu bold first meet-- I
UK of year itt Llliklinvcn.

TIESDAV, REIT. I I
Eastern Hlar In Mnaonlr Hull

rallr.1 by Mm. II. (I. Wort ley,
W. M.

Hunolinliro Oroup of 'elliptic to
meet In rlub house nt 4 o'clock

WEDNESDAY, HEIT. 1.1 '

Dinner at Nt. I'nul'a Eplsuil
rhurcli.

A. N. W. Club Willi Mm. Allen
Hloiin.

veiling I'Iiim or Delphian Willi
Mr. II. II. Newe'll.

THC ItNDAV, KEPT. 1(1

Try lull to bate Trauip Party.

WINTER ACTIVITIES
START IN EARNEST

ThU week Iiuk been a liUHy unci
Willi echool nlnrllUK, parllna plnh-- j
bed fur eliideiila leaving for thoj
various roust rollegoa and hoarding!
choalii. and rtimjulllooa iiiintliiii for

(be uf Ilia yuar'a
work.

Boon. before una realises, liter
will Im III largo afternoon partlee'
thnl am itiora aymbollr of winter!
than any other eouaoii. Anil then ll
will bo baiaara, winter festivities
savoring of holiday season, oil J

wlnlnr will be well under. way!
and another month or two turkod,
bark on ihu mjctiilur of fust flylnK
evKBla.

, Tlio pant two wonka have had a
annul flunlo of. cloning summer
hnnisa ami cottages at Diamond
Lake, l.aku of ilia Wood. Ilocky
Point anil pdoasa crook. Wek anil
partloa for'niony friends worn given
by Klamath KaMa hoaloaaoa anil then

mail null brought auroral hun-- j
drod bark to I ho city from resorts
whoro lovoly summer had slipped
Into memory
, II la club season now,- brldgv
club, business and professions! wo-- 1

men'a rliiba, nnodlu cluba. church
clrclna and aorlutloa. Nryrrthflnaa.
no matter how many a woman muynll activity waa enjoyed on Salur-- 1

belong lo, hr weekly calendar lday night, when aeveral hundred
chocked for aeveral afternoon a paraona enjoyi d a dance In the .Mer-- 1

week whon ah gora "flubbing." rill community hall at Merrill, liar-- 1

Frederick Moer or Myrtle Point,
Coo county. In tho First Prenby- -

,i,h a .inb hk u
h Rln ,', ;

mony.
Ml oun ln away

by her father, J. A. Honston.
. . k' . ...

Mrs. lieorgo Mrlntyre. at Ihe or- -

gn. will play Lohengrin' Wedding
Mareh for tho processional, and
Mendelssohn's aa a recessional. Be
fore the wedding party enters, the
church Mrs. Frances R. Olds w ll

sing "Until." She will also sing a
bridal hymn of her, own selection
during the beautiful ceremony.

The bride has chosen soft tan
georgette over a flame satin slip
that give a shimmering, softer hue.
Her picture bat will enhance the '

costume. It Is ay creation of tan
velvet and lace. She will carry
bride's roses, lilies of the valley and
ferns.

(
Miss Johnston, Mis Houston'

only attendant, will wear a frock of
deep gold wltb a matching bat. She ;

will carry yellow rose and fern.
Following the ceremony, the

bridal party will be honored wflh a '

reception at the J. A: Houston homo
on Washington atreet, where a buf-
fet breakfast will be served.

Mrs. Houston wilt be assisted In
serving by Mr. Fred Houston. Mrs.
W. O. Houston and Mrs. John Hous-
ton. The residence will be aglow
with late fall flowers and gladioli
and Toses.

Following the ceremony and re-

ception,' Mr. Moser and bis bride
will leave for a a' motor
trip which will Include coast clt- -i

way. Upon their return they will,
ies and througn the Redwood high- -

occupy their new borne at 435 No '

Sixth street. . I

Over 200 guests have been bidden
to the wedding this morning, which '

will make one .ot the most Interest- -'

ing events In the early fall social
season. - - r .

Miss Honston bas been popular Ie j

the younger set, and her marriage j
haa been of great interest. She fai
been feted at numerous affairs dur-- i

Ing the summer 'months ' aince 'bet
betrothal to Frank F. Moser be
came known. Miss Houston attend-- !
ed University of Oregon, and wast
affiliated there with. Alpha Delta.
PI, women's national fraternity. Mr.
Moser haa been graduated from Ore-
gon Agricultural college.

At present Miss, Houston is serv
ing as county treasurer. Mr. Moser
Is with the Klamath Falls Creamery
company. ..

MISS MARTIN' TO
RETURN SOON , .".

Miss Marlam Martin, niece of Mr.
and Mrs. Silas Obencbaln, is antici-
pated to return late next week, after
an Interesting summer spend In Yel-

lowstone National park, Washington
cities and in Montana.

Miss Martin will bead the music
department of the Klamath Falla
Women's Library club, and her re-

turn is anxiously waited for by
those Interested in that section ot
tile active organjxation.'..- -

MISS BTEHX HAS J

HOUSE GtKST HERE
1

Mlsa Pearl Biehn Is' enjoying 'a
visit for a fortnight from MLss Reba
Downey of Portland, who Is a bonse
guest In the George Biehn borne on j

fine street. V ..:
(Continued oa Pace Five.)

And

miiy appeiiinrii iiim-nro- presided
ovor by Klmiiaih Full Woineu'a l..
hrary rlub. honorlUK Iho mutron of
Klamath roiinly who havo kept
house for half a rvntury. Tho lunch-oo- u

waa served at 1 o'rlot-- Friday
afternoon In tho dining room of the
White I'clleun holnl. '

(,'ovcra for olKhtoon of the elderly
womi.ii worn Ih let at ono large tuble,
whoro a low basket of lute full
flowvra wllh bright blun ilolphliilmn
Intermingled wllh roao neli gladioli,
formed a gorgeous centerpiece.

Tho rrmulndor of the clghty-Ilv- o

guests wore aoatod at Individual
for which tho larger tahlo with

the honor iumii formed Iho
.nucleus, i

Mine Pearl Ilelhn and Mr. Fran 'In
It. Old were presented In muslral
numbers. Mlaa Hli-h- plnyed Lollls,
Churmlnade, and hrr own composl-- 1

lion, Mlnunt In E Major.
Mm. t) lei m aurfK Long. Long Ago

and l.ove'a Old Sweet Song, with
Mlaa Hlchn aa acrompunlat.

Mm. II. W. Ilathlany. president of
the orgaiilaailon. proslded, and Mrs.
It. E. Wattenburg Introduced tho
vlaltora. who reaoondrd with Inlor-

eating Utile dlnruaalona of tho life
of a houaekeepor fifty yeara ago
and moro. In comparlaon wllh tho
Dreamt inixte of llvlna.

Mra. McCollum, who ha served
67 years a a housekeeper, and Mra.
Jamea Iear. who has been keeping
houso rir the past 65 years, won
honor or thn afternoon. Mm.

daughter. Mm. Kathctine
Wright, aat by her mother at thn
honor lubie, for she. too, had kept
houso feir ovor hair a century.

Tho guesia who worn honored Fri-
day uftrrnixin Included Mesdames
Sarah Lludley, Margaret Pitts.
Campbell, It. A. lyminltt. Itobertaon.
Metcalfe, Griffin. Jaine I.er.
Sprugue, lldghea, M. A. Hawkins.
Merrymsn. Carrie, Olds, Itoberta,
Kalherlno Wright. McCollum. J. A.
Thrashnr and Mra. Kltu Kroggln of
Merrill.

.
CIIII.CKJt IN .MATItD.NS
KXTKItTAI.N KltlDAY

Among tho iulerestiug parties to
be held out of tho city Is that to
whlrh Mra. O. K. Andrews and Mm.
Karl t.roear served a hostesaea on
Friday afternoon, September 3, at j

'the O. K. Andrewa home in
Carels proved 1ho diversion

ol the arternoon, and high aeoro
at "CUD" went to Mra. Frank Curl-eo- n

and low to Mrs. Rosa Dickey.
The Andrewa homo was attract

ively decorated In yellow full flowers
with an ubundanco uf greenery from
neichborlng hills.

Tho guests of Mrs. Andrews and
Mm. tlreear 'Included Mesdames
Frank Carlson, R. C. Spink, Kd
Nelpoth, Qulnre liacll, Kate SSudow,
Jim I.oper. Dirk Dunn. Carl Nelpoth,
It. Humphrey and Itosa Dickey.'

WASHINGTON ;i:st
IS C1II'I.IIKTK1

Honoring Mm. Charle Moran of
Taklma. Wash., who has spent the
past month In Klamath Falls, Mra.
W. H. McPherren. her sister, enter-
tained at a prettily appointed bridge
party on Friday night at her home
on Wantland avenue.

In Ihe room of he McPherren
home were attractively arranged
bowl and vases of cut rail flowers.
goldcnglow In profusion. Pink ta-

per completed the color achemo of
yellow and pink.

High sroro at bridge went to Mrs.
Oliver Williams, low to Mrs. Charle
Cain. Mm. Moran and Mra. Wilbur
Arnold of Portland received lovely
guest prliea.

Mrs. Carl Rchtihert Jr. assisted
Mm. McPhurren about tho rooms
and wllh the serving.

The invited guests who honored
Mrs. Moran included Mesdames Wll
bur Arnold. Carl Schtibart Jr., Her
man (llsvold, Charles Cain. Oliver
Williams, Helena Ilroltenstoin, John
Schubert and tho Misses Sybil Ham-

hor, llosslo Tull, I.catha Simmons
Pearl Drown of Alberta, Canada,
and Ruby Drown of Alberta, Canada,
Lealha Miller, Albortlna Nltscholtu
Vera Thompson and Lots Dynon.

MRS, ( HIIIKSTKIt
IS COMPLIMENTED

In honor ot Mr. Kinmltt Chidost
er (Knlherine i'luiikett I . Mm. Perry
Wilson entertained on Friday even-

ing at her home In tho McCarthy
apartments. A shower of lovely gifts
waa glveu lo Mm: Chldeater, whose
marrlnge wna an event of Interest
on Sunday. September 8. A buffet
supper was served later-- In tho eve-

ning.
Tho guest who complimented

Mra. Chldnster inrliided the Misses
Conulo Crystal, Mno Crystal, Ruth
Llndsey, LaVota Stlnson. Addlo Jen-
kins. Eva Jenkins, lues Jenkins,
Sybil Ramber, Jo Upp and Mrs.
Wilson.

e
MRS. MOHAN I. EAVES
FOR WASHINGTON

Mrs. Charles Moran and daughter.
Miss J'atrlrla Anno Moran. loft Sat-
urday at noon for their home in
Yakima, Wash., after spending the
pnst month with Mm. Mornn's par
ents. Mr. and Mm. Carl Schubert Sr.
of Spring l.nko. and with relntives
In Klamath Falls.

.
' flOlrVLfl TO W.

r.tV MA 4.1 J EJOcltlu
--7" cyiurt

m&carthy. bldg...
. seventh st.. ,,

k.uahath falls ..ore;
t --t'.f j

At the Affairs
. i t.i.v

of Society
"--

With the fall of the frost-ntope- et

leave, society renews activities
that vacation daya interrupted.
And, of course, the matter of an- -'

pea ranee take on emphasised
Importance.

The hair dress Is vital to beauty.

And the deft way we cut and
marcel your hair add to (ha
characteristics of your particular
type of beauty. ' '

Phone us for an appointment be-

fore that next social engagement.

The Pearce

Beauty Salon ;,'
"Phone

Phone 830.'lH '
: " In Hale'. Nevra Staid 5

-. fY(. V-v- ! Tf1 Mill

There's

ft

336 So. 6th St.

.'fa "FT ' '

,'V:'t

Printed velvet in molten Colon
and Moral driign make an elabor-
ate three-piec- e tallleur.' The
jacket is loose and the skirt
plain, 'flic black satin blouse
l slrrvelrss and banded with
srarut-- blue aatm and has a

Inirb t)iarati; collar of black
lur,'

MISSIONARY KOCIKTY

TO HOLD l.l'NCIIKON
What prom lacs to be of Interest

to many Klamath Falls matron Is

tho luncheon to bo held Wednesday,
September 22, In the parlor of the
First Presbyterian church, when the
missionary society entertains for
memhera and guests. All women
who arc Interested In mission work
arc asked to the luncheon. Cover
charges will bo Co cents.

Mm. K, fl. Phillips Is chairman of
tho luncheon committee, with Mrs.
John Kargcnf and Mrs. Wilbur Jones
assisting. Tho nffalr was prevloue- -

ly scheduled for Thursday, Septem-
ber 16. but rush of early fnll af-

fairs caused Ihu luncheon to be
Vostpontd.

MRS. KtTTt'HFIKI.n
RKTl'R.MNtJ KANT

A handkerchief khowor Tor Mr.
France Sciitchfiold, who leaves Sep-
tember IS lor her home In Missouri,
wna given by members ot the Indies
Aid ol tho First llaptist church, fol-

lowing a business meeting of that
group on Thursday afternoon In the
church.

Those who complimented Mr.
Sctilchfleld Included Mesdames Ed-

ward (ioary of- Ihe Merrill road,
Mary C.rlffln, Vowel. C. K. DeLap,
A. F, Simmons, Florence Holbrook.
Charles Thomas, Hughe. Kay Hiin-sake- r.

Jack Hrrshhergcr, Tom Gra-
ham and John Oraham ot Algoma,
Charloa DeLap and Miss Wilmoth
DeLap.

The next meeting of the Ladles
Aid will be held Thursday, Septem-
ber 23, when a missionary entertain-
ment hi planned with a social hour.
Mra. Kdward deary I president ot
tho Ladles' Aid this year.

8T 1'Aris irn.it
HOLDS FIRST MEETING

Member of the guild of St. Paul's
Episcopal church held thoir initial
meeting or the winter season In the
parish house Thursday afternoon,
with Mm. Carey M. Ramsby pre-
siding and Mr. H. W. Bathiany
and Mra. D. V. Kuykendall serving
as bostosses.

Plan for the coming winter were
outlined and tho holiday work dis-

cussed.
Tho gnosis Included Rev. J. Henry

Thomas, Mosdume C. C. Sceley,
Thomas Ilamptnn, C. M. Ramslvy,
Adkinson, II. W. lluthlany. Carrie
S. Olds of Walln Walla, Wash.. J.
Henry Thomas, lva Morrison, D. V.

Kuykenilall, John Morgan. V. K.

Parker, Walter West and E. D.

La rob.

YOrNOEll SET TO
PREPARE FOR SCHOOL. ,

College in the state are .enrolling
a number of students from Klamath
county this year,. some In the first
year, and others who are returning
to complete their courses.

Miss Edna Dunbar, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Dunbar. Is leav-

ing soon for tho t'ntversity ot Ore-
gon, whero she will enter her first
year, ,

. Miss Clarice Elliott and Miss Flor-
ence Elliott will leave next week
f o riiEcng.ewonF ldCX . ETAONN
for Eugent, where Miss Florence
Elliott studied Inst year at the uni-

versity. She Is affiliated with Pi
Rein Phi, women' national frater-
nity. This is Miss Clarice Elliott's
first year.

Miss Kalherlno t'lrlch left Thurs-
day for tho north, and the Misses
Alleen and Mao Mordortf will leave
within fortnight.

her with a banquet. Mm. MacCrack-- i
en, Ashland resident. Is well known
In Klamath Falls, and her visit to
this city Is looked forward to with
pleasure.

Mm. Thomas Hampton Is chair-
man of the banquet committee, as-

sisted by Mra. E. D. Lamb and Mra.
Alfred Collier. The affair will be
given In the White Pelican hotel
at 6:30 o'clock. October 4. Monday
evening. Mm. Wattenburg will serve
aa toaatmistroaa at the occasion.

Mrs. Wattenburg, 'who haa served
Eulalona chapter for the past four
yeara a regent, was presented Mon-

day evening with an Organizing Re-

gent' pin. She spoke briefly.
With the return of numerous

teachers and others who have spent
the summer season out of the city,
the year is expected to be one of the
moat Interesting In the history of
the Klamath Falls chapter, and with
the booklets outlining the year's
work, there to constantly remind
the women of the work, the regent
may expect a busy season of work
and accomplishments.

TRY CM'B TO
KKSI MK MKKTINOS

The Try club, one of the moat
active group of the Presbyterian
church, will open their fall activ
ities with a Tramp, Party on Thurs--

ady evening, according to announce
ment made Saturday by Mrs. A. L.
Rice, who, with Iter. Rice, chaper- -
ones the group and serves as advis
or to "the young people. -

The members are scheduled to
meet at the Presbyterian church
Thursday evening, but the exact
time, and their ultimate destination
haa not yet been announced. Rev.
and Mrs. Rice will chaperone the
group.

An Interesting way to gain part-
ners will be accomplished by match-
ing bandanas In which the lunch
will be carried. A supper will be
cooked ont of doors.

A. N. W. LI B TO
MEET WEftNESIlAY

Mrs. Allen Sloan will entertain
for members of the Art Needle
Work club at her home on Pine
street; Wednesday afternoon, Sep-
tember IS.

MRS. CARRIER LEAVES
FOR SOl'THERN CALIFORNIA

Mm. E. Estello Carrier, who has
been In the city as the guest of Mr.
and Mm. E. Bert Hall for the past
fortnight, left Wednesday for her
home In Santa Rosa, where she will
resume her teaching In Junior col-

lege. .
Mra. Carrier, with Mr. and Mrs.

E. Bert Hall. Mra. P. A. Albertson
and Mrs. Lottie Martin, motored to
Crater Lake Wednesday, through
Prospect and to Medford. where she
left on the southbound train. '

In the valley the party visited
with Mr. and Mrs.. E. R. Reames,
at their summer borne at Wagoner
Gulch. Mrs. Frank Jennings, well
known to many Klamath Falls rest
dents, was also visiting with ber
parents, Mr. and Mra. Reame. and
enjoyed the brief vfslt made by tho
Klamath Fall visi'ors.

MRS. .MORAN IS
HONORED Tlll'RSDAY '

i

On Thursday evening, at the home!
of Mrs. John Schubert on Alameda'
street, Mrs. Charles Moran of Yakl-- i
ma. Wash., was honored at bridge
by her sister-in-la- Mrs. Schubert.

Following bridge, when high score
was glveu to Mra. Cecil" Matt,- low
to Mrs. Jacques J, Stelgcr Jr., and
guest prise to Mrs. Moran, a dainty

e nuppor was served byl
Mrs. Schubert, assisted by her moth-- ,
er. Mra. W. W. Dawlcy. and Mra.
Wilbur Arnold of Portland.

Those who called to meet Mra.'
Moran, who formerly made her
home In Klamath Falla, Included
Mesdames Wilbur Arnold of Port-- J

land, Oliver William. Carl Schu- -
bert. W. W. Dawley, Le'.and Wllllts,
Cecil Matt, Herman Olsvold, Marvin!
K. Luras. Jacques J. Stelger Jr., and
the Misses - Bessie Tull. Marlam I

Wortley, Frances Humphrey, Pearl i

Diehn, Sybil Bambor, Jean Perry, '

Reba Downoy ot Portland, Lois By- -

nntl nnct the. hnntnafl M r Kh,tlt..-- I...
WEEK KNB AT '

"PITTVIEW"
Mr. and Mm. P. A. Albertson.

Miss Marie McMillan and Mr. and
Mm. Bert Hall are leaving thla i

week end tor Plttview, the summer
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hall, at Lake
of the Woods,

There are numerous residents of
Klamath' Falls, Medford and thel
valley who are planning 'to close
their summer homes at Lake of the
Wood and Diamond Lake within!
the coining fortnight.

MERRILL COM.Ml'MTV.,, tu'ENE OK DANCE
Sponsored by the lloya' and (ilrla1

cluba of Klamath county, tho flrali

ney Kropp'a orrheatra played.
The hoya and glrla are ualng thn

.money In furthering their club work.
which I under Iho direction of
Frank Sexton, county club trailer
and agent.

MIKH ri.lWkfcTT IS
ItltlDK OF NI'NDAV'

Of luterrat tei Iho younger set la
the mnrrluge of Miss Kutherlnc
Marian I'lunkeii, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. I'luiikett of Klamath
Falls, to Lloyd Kiumllt Chldeater.
son r Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Chldea-
ter of Modoc Point.

The marriage ceremony wna road
by IleV. Miller In Hie Molhodtet par-
sonage at Yreka, shortly after II
o'cleick Sunday morning, Septem-
ber 0.

Tho bride wore a traveling cos-
tume af black and white wllh a
chic while loll hat. Bun wore a cor-
sage or old rashloned flowora and
reisehuels. Mlsa Jessie I'luiikett of
Klamath Falls, sister of tho bride,
and Fenton Hall of Yreka were at
tendant

Mr. unci Mra. Chleli'sler are at
homo In Klnmiitli Falls to their
many frli'iids. They plan nu

aouthem trip during tho
latter fall months. Mr. Chldeater
Is employed In tho First National
bank as bookkrrVe'r. Mr. Chldeater,
Is with lieu La mm Lumber company.

MltH. MAWISti m
TIKSDAY IIOKTKSM

One of the prettiest; of Iho Infor-
mal full parties waa that presided
over by Mm. Horace-Mannin- at her
homo on Kleventh alreet, when sho
entertained nt brldgn tea, compli-
menting Mm. K. Kslelle Carrier.
Mania itosa resident, and Miss Marie
McMillan of San Francisco, who haa
returned to Kliimalh Falla lo make
hor home.

The rooms of the Manning home
woro aglow with lovely fall flower
and bits of greenery,

Mm. Howard H. Pnrrin. Mrs. E.
II. Piko and Mrs. II. N. Moo assist- -

ed Mra. Manning during tho after-- 1

noon. High acoro at bridge was
given to Mm. Horace llrldxeford.
and Mra. Carrier and Mlaa McMillan
received Invely guest flowora.

The following gueala onjoyod the
fternonn Mrs. Carrier and Miss

MrMlllun. Mesdames K. II. Tike,
linraro llrldgeford. II. It. Harrison,
P. A. Albcrtsnn.. W. K. Lamm. W.
O. Smith. William Duncan. U. A.
Krause, Oscar Shlve, Oeorge Merry- -

man, Charles Wood Khcrleln, Karl
Whltlork, H. N. Moe, Mary Moore.
K. II. Hall. Howard K. Perrln. Sarah
tlnwen, A. M. Wordon, Lulu Sargent,
Itnrhael Applegitto Solomon, William
SHndors, Losllu Rogers, Charlos F.
Btone.- -

'

IUKINFSS WOMKVH
111 NN Kit OF INTKRKST

Members of tho Klamath Falls
chapter of the Business and Pro-
fessional Women's club are asked
to turn out en mnsse nt the dinner
party planned for Monduy night at
l.lnkhaven Ten Shop on Conger ave-
nue, when fall activities will be
given a new Impetus. It I under-
stood dial a largo number of res-
ervations hove boon made for the
dinner, and many menihers are hav-
ing with them guests, who are pros-
pective member.

Itfr. J. Henry Thomas of St.
Paul' Episcopal churh will dlsruss
Klamath Fulla and the, possibilities
hero. ,

KASTKRN STAR TO
CONVKNK TIKHDAV

The first of the wlntor meeting!
of Aloha rhnpter, Order of Eastern
Hlnr. will he hold In tho Masonic
hall Tuesday evening. A business
meeting will he followed hy a hnn
iltiet, where rovers for nt least. 100
will he laid.

Mra, H. (1. Wortley, worthy mal
run, urges all memhera mid visiting
members lo attend tho meeting and
banquet.

whether It be to all at brlilgo for
n hour or two. or to dlrua plii.nl

for a benefit to bo aponaored by bvi
(roup,

.Moat Important on tho program
laat week waa the luncheon given at
the White Tehran hotel for the mat-mn- a

of Klamath rnunty who bad
kept bouao for half n rentury. The
party waa given by the Klamath
Falla Womeii'a Library criib. and
waa tho happy ending of n quiet
aummor.

Tbla week a calendar tella of the
marriage of Mlaa Vera lloimtun,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. J. A.
llouxtou of WaahliiKton alreet, to
Mr. Krank Moaer of Klamath Fall.
Thla morning llir wedding will bo
aoli mulled nt Iho I'rciihytorlan
church, with Itev. A. L. Hire read-
ing the roreinony. ,

Uf groul InteroKl, olao, la Iho din-
ner party Monday night, when the
Uualiieaa Women's rlub hold forth
for the flrat llino In' many weeka.
Rev. J. Henry Thomaa of St. 1'aul'a
Epliu'npiil church will apeak at the
dinner at l.lnkhaven.

HTCIlkNTM ll(lUlll:ll
W ITH ItlWKIt I'AltTV

Mm. Karl Muck and Mlaa Donna
Mack ahared houom on Krldny even-
ing. HeptenitM'r ,1, when they prcald-o-

over a beautifully appointed din-

ner party at the Karl Mark country
homo on Spring Lake road. ,

Cover for tho guttata, who are
leaving aoon for the varloua

In Oregon, were laid al throe
auiall taliloa. t'enter plecea of coo-m-

and aunpdragon completed k
lovely nolo of beauty.

Mlaa Dehlla llnwklne, Mlaa Kdna
Dunhar, Mlaa lleatrlre I'earaon, Ken-

ton llumaker. John llgwklna, Irvln
Keller. Mlaa Donna Mink and Mr.
and Mra. Karl Mack enjoyed the
prutty affair.

MltH. IMIIKKU Is
DI.VXKIt. MUSTtMKH

On Sunday evening Mr. and Mra.
Loo Parker entertained Informully

t dinner for a uumbcr of Intimate
frlenda.

Covera wnro laid for Mr. and Mm.
A. V. Lambort. Mr. and Mm. Frank
Snyder. Mr. and Mr. Hub Drowning.
Mr. and Mm. Leo l'arkcr.

DAKiHTKH HOItV
Ttl KLAMATH cot TI.K

Mr. and Mm. Iltlo Frilm la Nichola
nro rorelvlng Iho rongrattilaliona of
their many frleuda In Klnmnlh Fall
ovor Iho birth or a daughter, Franco
Dorothy.

Mm. Nichols (Dorothy Currlh),
and hnr daughter are al Ih home
or Mr. Nichola pnrenla, Mr. and Mm.
F. Nichola or M oil ford. They are

In return within a fortnight,
by which tlma II la expected their
now homo will be ready.

HI NCII.MKO COMI'I'IKK
(iKOI'l Tt MKKT

Member of Htinrhnhro Cnmpflro
group, of which Mr. A. I.. Rice la

guardian, will meet In tho clttli
room bark of tho old Central school
for nn Informal meeting on Tuosdny
at 4 o'clock. Illock printing w.ill
be tho pursuit of Iho afternoon. Tho
glrla block printed I heir curtains
and drape, adding to the attractive)
nesa of Iho club room, which open
ed lute litis summer.

MIHN I I. men l.KAVKH

roll TIIK I MVKIIrllTV
Mlsa Knlhnrlne Ulrlrh, datlKhlcr

of Mr. and Mm. tloorge l.'lrlch of
Conger avenue, accompanied by Miaa

Mary Ksllinr Cowsley of Alton, Ilia,
left for Portland by train from Ash
land Thursday. Mlaa Cowsley, who
has spell I thn past month In Klam
nth Falls nt Ihu Ulrlrh homo, has
relumed to her homo In Illinois.

Mis Ulrlrh will resume her simi
les at thn Unlvarnity of Oregon
whero she la affiliated with I'l llotu
Phi, women's nntlonnl fraternity
Khn will serve as president or the
JVomcn'a league this year,

No Flat Work
To Iron

Our "Roucfh Dry" service does more than

just washing and drying. It fluffs bath towels,
irons the flat work and makes shorter and pleas-ant- er

your ironing work. A service that takes
most of the heavy work off your hands-pric- ed

to be within the means of every home.

ROUGH DRY

Troy Laundry
Phone 656


